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Get FreshCut 
Get Chips
Premium Thin Potato Slices

FRESHGET



For a unique alternative to french fries, thin, crispy, skin-on  

FreshCut Chips deliver delicious potato flavor and  

natural appeal. Made from simple ingredients, with a  

housemade taste and look, these freshly prepared chips  

are what more customers are craving today. 

All you need is your imagination.

SNACKINGGET

Load up your chips

A perfect side
and topper
for burgers

Green
Onion 
Ranch

Honey
Mustard

FreshCut Chips 
Nachos

Fresh n’ Crispy 
Burger

Basil
Pesto

FreshCut Chips  
are an ideal  
snack. “51% of 
consumers say 
they snack at 
least twice a day.”   
Source: Technomic, Inc., The Snacking  

Occasion Consumer Trend Report, 2014 

cavendishfarms.com



Bold flavours drive menu penetration and FreshCut Chips are the  

ideal flavour carrier. Perfect for platters and great for sharing, they  

make a tempting appetizer, side dish or main recipe ingredient.

Your customers want new 
and different, appealing 
combinations they can’t 
duplicate at home.BOLDGET

Spice them up, dip them  
or load on the fresh fixings.
Serve hot or cold, anywhere or anytime  

of day - FreshCut Chips are on trend with  

their “snack” appeal.

MexiGreek
Nachos

A majority of consumers prefer  
hot or spicy foods, sauces,  
dips and condiments. (54%)  
SOURCE: Technomic, Inc. 2014Group 2014

Here’s what makes FreshCut Chips a bold choice.

Save time, labour

and energy costs

Premium thin potato slices

Consistent quality every day

Perfect for housemade  
spices & dips

Cut from whole potatoes

Skin-on

Always crispy... serve hot or cold



Atlantic Sales
Dieppe, NB
Tel.: 506-858-7777

Quebec Sales
Laval, Quebec
Tel:  450-973-1952

Ontario Sales
Toronto, Ont
Tel:  416-246-6500

Western Sales
Lethbridge, AB
Tel:  403-380-9900

To Order:
Email: customerorders@cavendishfarms.com
Fax: 1-800-363-4422

cavendishfarms.com               1-800-561-7945

             FreshCut Chips 
Contact your Cavendish Farms representative today for innovative,  
profitable, and great tasting new ideas or visit us on-line at  
cavendishfarms.com for more information.

FreshCut Chips Profits:
-  greater yield per pound  

than hand cut
-  consistent quality
-  available year round

NEW           FreshCut Chips
Code:  100 56210 20455 1

Cut: 1/10” Potato slices, skin-on

Pack: 6 X 5 LB (Net Wt 30 LB, Gross Wt 31.75 LB )

Pallet: 9 X 7 = 63

Quick Prep
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